
Wellesley, Thursday, December 31st, 1903.

^ 0 * 2  W e s te r n  $ a n k  o f  Canabct,
(ESTABLISHED 1881.)

Capital, - - |S1,000.00
Reserve and Undivided Profits, $200,000.
HEAD OFFICE: OSHAWA, ONT.

JNO. CO IVAN, T. H. McMILLAN,
Prwilont.

W E L L E S L E Y  B R A N C H .
A  General Banking Business T ransacted.

Savings Bank Department.
Sums of $1 and Upwards received.

Interest allowed from date of deposit, compounded half-yearly. 
The attention of Depositors is directed to the recent serions losses 

througn failures of Private Banks und Loan Companies which offer, 
as an inducement to Customers, higher rates of interest. Beware of 
su :h. Remember that all Chartered Banks Pay the same rate, so 
only put your money into some strong institution like the WEST
ERN’ BANK OF CANADA whick, with its large Capital and Reserve 
together with its well defined assets o f over $1,000,000.00, affords 
the most undoubted security to the Depositors.

W. B. WEST,
manager.

WM. GUISTER M. D., C. M.,
W m ilLET.

H. HILTS
~ ~ D e n t i s t ~ ~ *

W ellesley
W ill be in Hillbink on the second 

Tacsdty of each month.

E. P. CLEMENT, K. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

Onveyancer, Etc.
Office • 41 O een St..-opposite Public Library Office. v  „ KKU>i ONX.

Money to Dan on Mortgage of Baal Estate.

f^b ion
1

%

HOTEL

JOIN MAYER,
p r o p r ie t o r , J 

WELL5LEY,

f *TTEItthroughout on the most m°dorn 
• and well lighted and heated in

/  eW room.
sr-. .Attae s a m r lb  r o o m s  ★

!  m

CHOICEST LIQUORS AND CI
GARS at the BAR.

Good Stabling and Hostlor*.

®®$®®®®®@®

AMERICA’S ^

« BEST *
Pit o r ia l l y  F e a r l e s s . 
ONSISTENTLY REPUBLICAN.

Ne* from all of the world—Well wrlt- 
en oginnl stor ies—Answers to quo” ®*—

T H i W EEK LY
INTER OCEAN

1 a member of the Aasocintod l-ross. the 
oly We*tern Newspaper receiving the un
to telegraphic new* service of the Now 
Vrk Sun and Special cable of the Now 
Yrk World-daily reports from over 2.<«>o 
•icial correspondents throughout the

Notice to Creditors.
In the matter of the Estate o f the 

lute John Mueller, Sr., of the 
Township of Wellesley, farmer; 
und also the Estate of his late 
wife, Katharine Mueller, both de
ceased.

A/OTICEis hereby given that pursuant to 
1 v the statute in that behalf, nil cred
itors and other person* having claims against 
the estate of the said John Mueller, sr.. who 
died on or about the Sotli day of October,190S, 
or against the estate of h-ssaid wife, the late 
Katharine Mueller, who died on or about the 
7th day of Juno, 1808, to deliver or »eml, by 
post prepaid, on or before the first day of 
January, 1801. to John KHufmann or Loui* 
Pleischtinuer, the executor* of the last will 
and testament of the above-named deceased, 
full particulars and proof of their claims and 
the security, if any, held by them. Ami notice 
is hereby further given that after tbe said 
date the executors will distribute the pro
ceeds of the estate of the saiddeccused parties 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which the execu
tors shall then have had notice, and that the 
said executor* will not be liable for the pro
ceeds of the said estate, o. any part thereof, 
so distributed to any person of whose claim 
the said executors hud not notice at the time 
ot such distribution.

Dated this ttth day of November, 1908.
JOHN KAUFMAN,
LOUIS KLEISCHHAUER, 

Executors.
’ Wellesley P. 0. Ont.

horse n m K w . w  —
Also other hides and skins bought by

F-.BERDUX & SON
—W110LKHA1.K AND RETAIL,

WELLESLEY, - - - ONT.

Have You Got 
FEET ?

If yon have, bring them to 
me. I ’ll do the rest!

My Spring Stock of

Boots and Shoes
has been purchased R ight ! (I am a 
practical and experienced shoemak
er) ; they suit this section ; they 
are the latest sty les; they wear 
w e ll; they will always be comfor
table ; they will look n eat; T hey 
w ill  S uit Y ou !

family, from the tiniost baby’s foot 
up to the eldest grand-parent’s. J

Prices?—Oh, yes, they will suit 
yon, too. Your money earns a 
whole lot for you in my store.

Repairing Done, and 
Shoes made to Order.

c. HAMMER,
Wellesley.

Mellesley Stage.
laves Wellesley for Baden every morning 

T o’qck. returning immediately after the 
r ivalf the Toronto Express.

TER OTTMANN,
PU OPUIETOR.

HAW KESV1LI.E.
Dec. tflth. 19C<8.

The public school concert on 
Tuesday evening was largely 
attended. The program was com
posed of recitati ons,dialogues, s n 8 
und tableaux. The scarf drill, by 
nine yonng ladies, was very pretty. 
On account o f the concerts in the 
neighborhood the crowd was not as 
great as could he, hut still it was 
enough. At the close of the con
cert Santa Clans came in and dis
tributed the presents from the 
Christmas tree.

The visitors for the Christmas 
holidays w ere:

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peterson and 
Miss Jessie McCulloch, from Ham
ilton ; Me- and Mrs. Robert More 
and Bermie Ballard, from T oronto; 
Mr. Josh Winn and Miss Nettie 
Shelly, from Berlin ; Leslie Lotson, 
from D oon ; Muster Stadelhauer, 
from Ingersol; Mr. Diamond and 
Mr. Thompson, from K irkton; 
Messrs. Ullis, E<1. and Henry Dief- 
ennaker and Mr. Julius Stadelhauer 
from Kintail.

Mr. Norman and Miss Lottie 
Wilkinson arc sen d in g  their holi
days at Port Perry.

Miss Sadie Ahrens is at Berlin for 
a few days.

Born,— On Sunday, Deo. 27, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. Hilker : a daugh
ter.

DOERING’S CORNERS.
I'ec. isth, 1908.

On Dec, 28th a quiet wedding 
took place when Mr. Conrad 
ling’s daughter, Eda, was united iu 
marriage to a promising young man 
from New Hamburg in the person 
o f Mr." C Otto. Rev. J. Lang- 
holz, of Pliilipsburg, officiated.

The fnneral of the late Mr. Mallo 
occurred on Saturday last und it 
was the largest held at Lisbon 
since the new church was built 
Services were held in the church, 
the pastor. Rev. Mr. Eby, speuking 
in English, and Rev. Mr. Knechtel 
in German. Deceased was born on 
his father’s farm, just west of 
here, and being the eldest of the 
family his loss is the more severely 
felt. The pall bearers were Messrs 
Peter waghforth, Henry Riffer, 
George and Henry Hohl, Otto and 
J Schmidt.

Some of the members of Mr. H 
G. Koch’sffamily have been ill for 
a few weeks past, but are now cm 
the mond.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following is a report of the 
Wellesley School for the month of 
December. In Division I the ex-

I have something for the w lioM A ’".1? 410”  " T  “  •C° mI>' “ d milv. from the tiniest, hahv’s foot. Arith. 200 marks.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T rade M arks 
Designs 

Copyrights & c.
j? a sketch nnd doscrlntIn. nin 

ily ascertain onr opinion free whether ir.......itlon Is prohnliljr puteolaMo. Comniunlcr
•.Inns utiictlvrni’DdanflJil. Ilamlbookon Potent 
sent free. Oldest sooner for securing patents.

Patents taken thniueh Uumi A Co. reeelv- 
tjxclal notice, without clinroo. In the

Scientific American.
r Illustrated weekly. I.nreost flir
ty sclenUUo Journal. Torn*. W e 
mill*, $L Sold by all nowmtealorr

Qo^iBrokd**,. York
CO. <24 V St, Washington, D. C.

5th Class—E. Fleischhanor 144, 
P. Ballard 138, F. Froehlich 127, H. 
Kaufmann 85, H. Schaub 63.

4th Class—Geo. walton 130, D. 
Eickmeyer 134, Edith Schaub 133, 
Ed. Lenhurd 131, w Fleischhauer 
131, N . Heipel 125, D. walton 121, 
J. Freeborn 83, K, Egeidi 75, E. 
Ber»cht 58.

Sr. 3rd. Class—E. Alteman 161, 
Paula Lochner 137,Ed. Koehler 134, 
N Preiss 131, A. Trussler 129, M. 
Berdux 98. H. Hoipol 89. E. Green 
87, M. Ottmann 77, L. Reibling 19.

Jas. Kerr.
Division H.

Jr. HI—Eileen Sobapb, Ethel 
Dryden, Edward Gingerich, Mary 
Roth. Clayton Forler, Jumes Bor- 
dnx, Anna Daub, Norma Green, 
Oliva Glebe, Harold Bellinger, La- 
vina Ottmann, Karl Forler, Allan 
Heimpel, Christian Roth, Edwin 
Koehler, Tena Bast, Robert Kubo, 
Charlie woiwade.

Sr. II—E. Schwartzentruber, 
willie Yent, Mary Roth, Agnes Len-

liard.Herbert Heipel, Mattio Kropf, 
Joseph Gingerich, Arthur Sunders, 
Angnst Kube, Lona Mielim, Susan 
Kennel, Christian Lichti, John 
Stable, Nellie walton, Ivan Schopp, 
Snsiana Lehman, wesley Mertz, 
Daniel Kennel, John Kube, Austin 
Neeh, Stewart Bivour, Gordon Me 
yor. B. Morch.

Division IV .
Jr. Pt. I .—Mudeleine Lenliaril, 

Mary Streiclicr, Ruth Berdux and 
Clara Kennel (equal) 'Torman Yent, 
Clara Heimpel, waiter Dnench, 
Christian Streicher, Marie Mayer, 
H anld Forler, David Bust, Beatrice 
Greenwood.

Sr. Pt. I.—Fanny Lichti, Mary 
Lcis, Jatwh Lichty, Cora Hammer, 
Lydia Rath, Alex Dewar, Charlie 
Yent, Menno Roth, Joel Albrecht 
und Eckhurd Ottmann (equal) Da
vid Schwartzentruber and Clemens 
Lochner (equal), Edgar Heipel, 
Milton Leis, Minnie Berg. Lloyd 
Mertz, Emily Miller. Ada Lips. Syl
via Koehler, Ethel Sanders, Ethel 
walton.

Jr. Pt. I. B .—waiter Berdnx 
Allan Schwartzentruber, Jucob 
Roth, Hettie Gingerich, Charlie 
Lips, Katie Roth, Ruth Schaub, 
Elton Forler, Gertie vroiwado, Ed
na Eckstein.

Jr. Pt. I. A .—Louis Ottmann, 
Lome Hill, Norman Grafim, An- 
netta Yent, Edgar Mielim.

E. E. Mauthe.

NOMINATIONS.

On aocount of the badly drifted 
roads, tho attendance at Crossnill 
last Monday was not as large as 
usnul in the early part of the day, 
but before the proceedings ended 
the hall was well IT.led

The following nominations were 
made, and up to this writing, all 
are in the field.

For Reeve—
Thos. Short, nominated by Messrs 

Jos. Hayes and Thos. Doherty.
Valentine Ottorbine, by 

Jno. K. Meyer and F. Walter.
For Councillor—
,T B. Lichty, by Messrs, A. B. 

Robertson and Jos. Hayes.
R J Kerr, by Messes W Robertson 

and R Foster.
A. Heipol, by Messrs. F. Walter 

and John Frame.
Jacob S Meyer, by Messrs. Boegel 

and Ruustedtler.
Henry N Huehn, by Messrs. Jno 

K Moyer and Geo. R Harron.
Aug Dameier, by Messrs. Jacob 

Bricker and P Rittinger.
Jno. J Strong, by Messrs. Geo R 

Harron and H N Huehn.
Mr. Peter F. Schumnior was then 

called to tho chair and Reeve Short 
called upon. He g tve an explana
tion of the receipts and expondi 
tures for the year as shown in the 
statement.

Messrs. Lichty, Kerr and Heipel 
followed briefly each announcing 
that they would againbe candidates.

Messrs. Huehn and Meyers were 
next ailed upon. In well-put re
marks tney announced thdlr inten
tion .of contesting for the vacancy 
on the Board.

Neither Messrs. Otterboin, Dame
ier or Strong were present,but their 
nominators stated that these gen
tlemen would all stand.

County Councillor Ferdinand 
Walter wt a next called upon and 
gave an interesting account of the 
bridge question and other county 
matters in which this township is 
interested.

Ho was followed by Messrs. Rob
ertson, Ballard and others, after 
which the proceedings were 
brought to a dose.

There are still a few Waterloo

county maps left. The Maple Le&f 
for next year and a map for 85 cents. 
At tho drag store or at this office. 
TJiis offer will be withdrawn after 
Saturday evening.

Rev. Irl R . Hicks 1904 Almanac*
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac 

for 1904 is now ready. It will be 
muiled to any address for 30 cents. 
It is surprising how such an ele
gant, costlv book can he sent pre
paid so cheaply. No family or 
pefson is prepared to stndy the 
heavens, or the storms and weath
er in 1904, withont this wonderful 
Hicks Almanac and Prof. Hicks 
splendid paper. Word and Works. 
Both aro sent for only One Dollar a 
Year. Word and Works is among 
the best- American Magazines. Like 
the Hicks Almanac, it is too well 
known to need further commen
dation. Few men have labored 
moro faithfully for the publio good 
or found a warmer place in the. 
hearts of the people. Send orders 
to Word and Works Publishing Co. 
2201 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

Do you want a county map? See 
the “ Leaf’s”  holiday offer,

Try a Johnny Canuck”  cigar 
when you want a really good one.

The Maple Leaf, 75c. ; the Galt 
Reporter (the best weekly in the 
county) $1.00. Our special club
bing offer: These two weekly pap 
ers for only $1.50, including a fine 
colored map of Waterloo county.

First-class young beef by the 
quarter. Order now if yon want it 
cheap and good. Berdnx & Son.

F. Keil’s “ Conductor’s Punch”  
and “ Johnny Canuck”  cigars for 
ale everywhere- Try one ; they’re 
dandies.

TWO CLUBS.
Here aro a couple o f “ clubs

which ought to hit the reading pah
lie :
Tho weekly Mail and Empire 
(with 2 premium pictures) 
and the Maple Leaf from
now to Jan 1, ’05....................$1.60

The Family Herald & W eekly 
Star (with premium picture) 
and Maplo Lieuf from now to
Jan. 1,’05 ............... $1.65

The Weekly Sun and the Ma-
ploLftsf to Jun. 1, ’05...........$1.65

Trial trip until New Years, any 
one of tho above with tho Leaf 
for 25c.

If you favor the railway by-law 
don’t stay at home on election day. 
Every vote is needed.

The Mapie Leaf for 1904 and a 
lurge Waterloo county map for 85c. 
Leave your order at the drug store 
this week.

TIM E T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston__

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a. m ;
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20 
8.25, 9 35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40, 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 and 11.35 a .m . ;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40, 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m

Leave Galt to connect at Preston 
as follows 7.05, 7.35, 8.45, 9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50
5 .55.7 .12.8.25.9 .30.10.10,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.m., 
and 5.00 and 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGalt withont change.

Stock-Raisers Say they 
are Alright.

Prof A . V. M. Day’s English 
Tonic Powders (5 separ to p „ckug- 
es) for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep 
and poultry. They make tonic,* 
food and fatten Stock.

Day’s Cream for calves; v — . 
skimmed or separated milk „  
vents scours and acidity 
Stomach. The best substi 
whole milk. Fred B ivoi 
Wellesley.



W ellesiey Map''r0'

ISSUED EVERT Tncust»

• L;.:nl it needs tbo i.tv.il ui ax 
j fairs. Several insurrection parties 

 ̂ arc only waiting for Diaz’ death to
\_ L  break into rebellion, while the Un- 

Off*00 REMO^ED (on hccomifc^f ited States is showing a strong ten- 
tlio lire) to the Orphans Home 

Building, East End of the 
' village.

Subscription 7.">c. a year in 
vance. Otherwise £1.00.

INDEPENDENT.

EDITORIAL NOTES

on) wasU 
•or 500

North Renfrew has gone Conser
vative. In the bye election, held 
last Saturday, Dunlop (Con) 
elected by a majority of ovo 
Premier Ross how has ir  majorit; 
of, only two, besides the speaker, j 
and there arc four or five ele<**j£ 
tion protests,all against Reformers, 
to be heard in January. So the 
Ontario political situation has stil 
just what one would notice of uu 
certainty ubnut it.

dency .to annex that Republic. Per- 
j haps absorption into the + Union 
! would bo Mexico’s happiest fate.

Township of Wellesley.

j)o.......
To Aid the Berlin, Waterloo, W el

lesley and Luke Huron Rail
way Company by Granting 
thereto the sum of £15,000 by 
way of Bonus from that Por
tion of the Township of Weiles- 
iey Described TiT this By-Law. 
to issue Debentures therefor 
and to Provide for Payments 
of such Debentures by an An 
mini Special Rate to be Levied 
upon said Portion of the said 
Township.

I!:- c and ljv »K» Treasurer o f  
.... said corporal.on ' and sculeil 
with tin* Corporate seal of the said 
Corporation.

3. Tl.at the said debenture shall 
In* inaif- payable at tee agency of 
The Western Dank of Canada in the 
Village of Wellesley, ill the County 
of Waterloo, on the days and ttiwr
and the amounts following, that

to say:

Wellesley's municipal politics 
were somewhat stirred up at the 
nominations on Monday, There 
are no less tliun four candidates t 
fill the vacancy caused by the re
tirement of Councillor George For 
well. Besides this the name of Mr. 
Valentine Otterbein was placed in 
nomitniflrin against Mr. Short foi 
the rbevesliip. All of the olti 
council (except, of course, Mr.For- 
well) arc in the field for re-election 
The candidates have until Wednes
day (this; evening to decide wheth
er they will retire or not.

WHEREAS by an act of Parlia- 
m-nt of Canada passed in the third, 

•ar of llis Muj. - .
th.

Wt-jlesley and, 
Itailway Coinpany.”  i 

nted to .construct ami 
ini of railway of the 
ir fi-et eight and one j 
rom a point in or near;

Merlin, in the Count v | 
to the town of W aor- 

i a n o n fp

\ ilia!
Wat.-r-j
ill the.'

l.i

One week from next Tuesday is 
the day set for voting on the two 
railway by-laws In  this township. 
If yon want railway connection go 
out and vote for it. It matters. J; 
you stay at home you are voting 
against the by-law, for at least one- 
third of all the qualified electors on 
the roll must vote “ yes" or the by- 
luw is defeated whether it hus 
majority of the votes cast or not

il- thence lo ( 
e County .hi II uron :
And Whereas the said

j authorized to receive iron 
1 lion of a township Municipii 

• ow nrcl tin- iiiiist m rtron-of- 
■r.ilway by the grain of ni< 

ilies by way. of bonus

•Si erlj <1

loth-rich 

Companv "f<
I ?!"*

levied in < 
iiUcii-iit tli 
• iporiy lyi

creof. whh.li 
«t mi n ul ni
ne* payable

doy!** 'USl 
jI the prin- 
und the in

to become 
I03.T0 slm

refur
■ by

lit.v

The other day the Milverton Sun 
man went to Linwood and “ wrote 
up”  some of the business men of 
that village at so much per line,got 
a couple of subscribers, then rushed 
home and made the joyful an
nouncement that the Sun is tin- 
only, original, pnre-quill champion 
of the North Wellesley railway 
scheme. We have a lurking idea 
that the Linwood committee is 
equal to the occasion without 
too much assistance from the 
Sun, while that rising orb might 
find opportunities of exerting it> 
warm, converting influence nearer 
home—say in Mornington town
ship, for instance

table
the

said 

gift.
as contained 
Consolidated1903

< a petition has been 
he Municipal 'ouncil 

nship 
and- signed

of the Corporation of 
of Wellesley in the for 
by the requisite number of the free 
holders resident in that portion of 
the said township hereinafter des- 
crilted as required by subsection 9 
of the said section (59f» ;

And Whereas the Corporation of 
the township of Wellesley has deter
mined that that portion of th. said 
township hereinafter described shall 
aid the said Company in the con
struction of the saiii Railway by 
granting thereto a bonus of $15,- 
UOO :

And Wherers it will be neces
sary for the said .Municipal Corpora
tion to issue Meb mures to the ex
tent of $15,000. as hereinafter men
tioned. payable *n twenty years at 
furthest from the day when this By
law shall take effect ;

And Wlier.es it will require the 
sum of 81lo:;.7r> to be raised an
nually by special rate upon all the 
rateable property lying within that]
....... . of the said township he
r i f t . f  "  -• *- -

„ portion of the Municipality of the Town 
j ship of Wellesley iU-aiieil III the first 

paragraph of the ojierutivc portion of 
this ISy-law in .ubutuui to all other
rates fluring tlio continuance of Said 
nclieitture.

ti. That the said debenture shall forth
with upon the execution by the Com
pany of the agreement mentioned In the 
Uth cl..use of tins lly-luw he delivered 
to the then Manager of me Western 
Hunk of Cunudu at the Village of Well
esley in the County of Waterloo.

7. I hut the said Manager of his Suc
cessor in otllce shall receive the pro

'll Debenture ir, trust
l the s e ciiu d bunk

railway is comp 
of Wellesley ami

lo deliver 
iv. us suev 

SUl.u

nee of i

• the said Village 
suitable station erect

ed ut a convenient place in the said 
V11 (age of WelliMley, and the buiuiicc- of 
Sa.l'nO when the s.uu railway is com
pleted for three miles northwest of tue 
said \ mage.

S. That all the interest accrued due 
upon such debenture prior to the Com
pany becoming entitled lo receive me 
same from the said Manager or Jus suc
cessor in oiuce under me provisions 01 
the next preceding cluuse hereof, shuti 
be the property ot the said Corporation 
and shall be returned lo the said Man- 

Successor in olheo lo tne
That

creof.
i the C shull be 

jnture de- 
Munager. the sual

' 'M *  ami interest ; I ^ r a i l w a y 'f r o m S e  point “it He
-■tnd Whereas the amount of the1 to some point in f  ‘ ' “

whole rateable property in the said le-v “ '“1 thence tl 
township of Wellesley, according to aorth westerly froi 
the last -revised assessment roll 0 n before the tirst Du

Russia and Japan -seem to h avc 
at lust got into an altercation from 
which nothing but a war can extri
cate them. The spreading wings 
of the Russian eagle are reaching 
over Manchuria, and even Corea, 
in spite of the protests of Japan, 
and the lutter country has evident
ly decided to resort to the force of 
war in checking the encroachments 
of Russia. Both countries have 
plenty of men and guns, but. both 
appeur to be short of cash. Their 
chances of success appear to be 
about even; Russia has vastly the 
greater number of fighting men, 
but Japan is much nearer home and 
has much bet ter nuvul equipment. 
Japan has sent an ultimatum to 
Russia, setting a day early in Janu
ary for the reply, and in the event 
of Russia neglecting or not answer
ing satisfactorily, war will at once 
be declared. These two nations 
have been wanting to got at each 
other for a long time, and a war be
tween them will be a fearfuj, affair, 
Thd natural alliance between Japan. 
England and the United States will 
have a tendency to keep other mi 
tions inactive, so that, if war does 
come, it will likely be a fight to a ' 
finish.

i V ulage of Wtiliub- 
them-c three miles' at least 

from buiil v illugu on or 
roll o f1 1,eIoro Die First l)uy »>[ Murch, 1 ‘Jlifi, or 

■ snirl tnu-iichin i« ,hi> kiim, nt' 011 or before such other duio us tlio 
Il hi 01 and the /mount of said porulion shall by ^solution nx "J , ’• 1,11 ll"  amount Of. and appoint for such completion und lo

whole n i.a b le  prop itv in that , 1UI1 aIld oi«.-ruU- Hie cuis oi the turn- 
lion of the said township her*-j puny on eucii luwml nay. over the line 

defined aceording to the | of such railway so to be constructed 
.,.'.<••,.1 t„ fully comply with the iollowing 

lions tlmt is to say c *,
Thut the roadwuy shall he built 

... . .. -----  maintained in us sub-

lent roll is the sum 

vt'ng debt.

■ sum of i 
1 of nil.

:•.il: 1

port it
a i<l principal and interest is 

ME IT THEREFORE
................... pal Corno

Wellesley

neipal 
•st t he 
of the

EXACTED

icted:
of the

hereby 'em
1.—That it shull be lawful for

that portion of the said township 
of Wellesley Iving to the south of a 
line drawn through the said town
ship on tlw following course, viz:— 
Commencing on the road allowance 
between the Townships of Wellesley 
and Mornington at the north-west 
angle of lot number one in the fifth 
concession. West Section, or the said 
Township, thence easterly along the 
Mind line between the fifth and six
th concessions, in the West Section 
or Wellesley, to the north-east angle 
of lot number ten. in the fifth con
cession. thence northerly on the line 
between lots ten and eleven, in the 
sixth concession of said West Sec
tion to the road allowance, between 
tin- sixth and seventh concessions of 
said West Section. thence easterly 
along said road allowance through 
the Vjllngo of Crorsliill. to-the sec
tion line, thence easterly along a 
roadway (partly opened) between the 
Seventh and Eighth Concessions, 
East Section, to the side line 
twei n lots Eight and Nine in 
said East Section : thence southerly 
along said side line to the south
east angle of flit number nine 
Seventh Concession of said 
Section : thence easterly in a
straight line, along the Mind line 
between the Sixth and Seventh Con- 

11 1 bo eqst Section of Wel- 
1 along the productions of 
lerly to the allowance for

... ,, . :<vn ,hc Townships of | »V« llesley and Woolwick : U>
i aid tho Berlin, Waterloo, Welles- 
I ley and I-n! e Huron Ituilway Com-

Mcxico is Itocoming agitated I trthc'JexK o rS 15 .'o W )0 a b°nUS 
-  its fate. The advancing uge of 2 . Tt shall be lawful for the Reeue 
i/^ideut Diaz renders it unlikely of ^1k' township of V.. r«slcy, an<f ho 

. . „ . hereby rinpured to issue oi». De
af te.0 will much longer be fit fo r : ll(.ntlu-e of the said Corporation for 
&en,srK- in which event that the principal sum of Sir. .0 00  and
p  Mr the interest thereon. an<? such
ami for' without tho Strong 1 debenture shall be signed by tke 
stiid sum 
said Town

iul V

u rate through 
vuy. and ‘ the i

for cnrrj-ing 
nil ulivuys bo 
e Township of
t ' ’?olS

il^That^iioV’1
- trains slmll I

beets shall ho carried 
ry at Ilor'in from sta
in said Townshi|i of 

; not exceeding thirty.
•ss than four 

■egular schedule

. t  Winkler’s  Shop , B aiube:g . Mr 
oeorge  lle intz, Dejiuty Returning
Officer.

F or  Polling-S ubd iv is ion  Number 
^ at CaS|K-r B oegel’s H ull. S t . Clem
ents. Mr. Peter F . Schummer, Dej»- 
nty-R ctum ing  officer:

F or  Polling-S ubdivision  N'umlx-r f>. 
ut tt*.- Opera House, Wellesley, -Mr. 
John  J . Fk-ischhauer, Dcputy-He- 
turning Officer.

F or  Polling-S ubdiv ision  Nunilter 
•1 a t Scho >l H ouse -No. ID, -Mr. Al- 
Jx-rt Doering. D eputy-Returning Offi
cer.

13. That the Clerk of this Council 
shull sum up tho number of votes given 
for und against this lly-luw- ut the 
Council Chamber in the Village of Cross-, 
hill, on Wednesday, the Thirteenth Day 
of Junusiry, 1'ju4. at the iiour of eleven 
o'clock in' the forenoon.

14. That the Reeve of the said Town
ship shull attend ut said Council Cham
ber on the Sixtli day of January. 1004. 
ul the hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon. to appoint peisons to attend at 
the various polling places and nt the 
final summing up of the votes by the 
sail! Clerk ro-pectively on tielu.lf of per
sons interested iii and promoting or op
posing the passage of this U.v-Iuw res- 
peetiv .-ly

Kiiinllr passer! after the assent of the 
ratepayers ut the Council Chamber at 
the Village of Crosshill.

NOTICE.
1 above is u true copy of a pro- 
I lly-luw which has lieen taken in- 
insideratlon and which will he fin- 
p.issed by the Council of the Cor
don of the Township of Wellesley 

nvi.nt of the assent of Hie elvct- 
aflcr ore

in the Wellesley Maple L-eaf newspaper.
1! licatl 1 the

........................... . ,-.f December.
nt the hour, dev and pieces therein fix
ed for taking the votes of the electors, 
tho polls will be held.

PETER F. SCHUMMER.
Clerk.

j J o e s  i t  F r o  

You ?—
A neatly dressed gentleman is 
a pleasure to the eye, and the 
comfort of a good fit brings a 
look of contentment to the face 
that mutches well with his suit.

That’s What!
Is awaiting you if yorf leave 
your order with

C. D. KCEELER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Next door south of post office,

Wellesley.
Our Fall Stock of Suitings has 

arrived. Yon will find the very 
goods you—were looking for in 
quaMtv. texture, color, price, und 
they w ]̂l be made up promptly un
der a gnaraniee that you will be 
satisfied.

It's worth yonr while to call and
=ee these new goods.

Estray Boar.
1 the prc-ni:,c* of the sul »~ril>er 
. v ».. WclH-dey. ill out th- :;i*t 
wh:‘ -  'T-rolel ly rliedtr cra-'e) 
n year old. The owner isrefji «•*»• 
p:opvrty p w e*rp, rsi t mi-* take 

JOHN RICH.* HD-1 :-:.
t rurshill P. O.

Wellesley Roller
Have you tried our new Breakfast Fzicd, called 

“ W H E A T  G E R M . ” r:a,i^ionGr.nr«nUed.

CHCIPING—5c. per bag in the future 
as ii has been in the past.

Our new “ Excel ” process chops the grain 
and the hull together sd that the animal eats it 
A L L .

FRED. DEBUS, Manager.

CHAS. WINKLER & SON, Bamberg,
— m an ufacturers  of -

H DEEP cr SHALLOW Well WOOD PUML*
if Pump Furtiiithings

Deep \* el) Pumps on the latest model, and orders taken tor Well Digging.'
Fr.ces Reasonable. Goods Delivered.

O h  a s .  W i n k l e r .3 c  S o n ,
B a m b e r g ,  o n ,

one''shiJl 
fnenl of 1

k IJy-1 
the si Mm

lesley

in Ofllro to the said Huilvva; 
its successors or ussiyns. no I 
he untitled to enforce pay- 

he same or nn.V part thereof, | 
or 01 me interest thereon, or of uny 
part thereof, and no one except the said | 
Manager or his .Successor in oilice shall ' 
lie deemed to ho the lawful holder of 
the said IVbontare for any purposo 
whatsoever hut after the delivery, of the 
suld amounts hy the said Manager or 
his Successor in oflice to the said Rail
way Company, its successors or assigns 
no purchaser of the said debenture shall 
be bound to see to the application of 
his purchase money or lie liable for the 
mis-upplication or non-application, but 
every such purchaser shall, upon receiv
ing possession of the said debenture 

. . . .  and paying the price agreed upon thcre- 
♦ l i, . for. he and lie held to be tho actual 

and bona fide owner and holder thereof 
and he shall not bo affected by the pro
visions mid conditions in this IJy-law 
contaiDpd.

11. That tills Ry-lttW shall take effect 
and come into operation on tho first dny 
of March, 1904.

12. That the votes of the oualified 
electors of\rhe sold portion of the said 
Township hereinbefore definod shall he 
token by lu-llot on this By-law pursuant 
to The Consolidated Municipal Act,1903, 
on the
Twelfth day of January, iqo.p,
from the hour of nine o’clock In tho 
fore-noon until tho hour of five o’clock 
in the afternoon of the same day ut 
the places und by tho deputy returning 
officers hereunder specified, that is to

For" Polling-Subdivision Number 1,

%
Everywhere in the world

PEOPLE KNOW'
There never were better Sewing Machines mtde 
'than the New Home, and the Wheeler and Wil
son. The highest grade.- the highest speed, the 
the easiest worked, the most durable.

For sale at

WANLESS’ 
Music^
Store,"
No.20, King St. W.

WANLESS’ 
Music 
Store,'

Berlin, Ont No. 20 King St. Berlin, J
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LOCAL NEWS.

A Huppy New Year.
Mr. Eph. Zinkann, o f Waterloo, 

wus home over Sunday.
Mr. Will Hohl, of Sobringville.is 

enjoying the holidays with his par
ents, near Bamberg.

Master Herb. Kanfmann leaves 
for Berlin this week to take a 
Collegiate Institute course.

Mr. John Walton wus in Ilespoler 
and Galt during the holidays on a 
business and pleasure trip.

Mr. Norman Sclmnb. who lias 
bfeen working in Hanover for some 
months past, has returned home.

Master David Young, of Sebring- 
ville is spending part of his holi
days among his schoolmates hero.

Mrs. J. K. Schalm. and her 
laughter Miss Ida. of Chesley, wero 
the guests of her son, Mr. Chas. 
Bchalm, over Christmas.

Masters Norman and John Me 
Williams o f Mount Forest, were the 
guests of Dr. Gluistor in town for 
a few days the past week.

Over one hundred ]>eop!e visited 
onr village school a week ago Fri
day. and enjoyed the splendid pro
gram rendered by the children.

Miss Maud McLean, of Ayr, a 
former teacher in the school here, 
•Was in town for a few days the past 
week, tho guest of former friends.

Messrs. Lory and Lonis Gro.ver- 
biehl and Mrs. vOn Zuberg, of T o
ronto, sjiont the Christmas holidays 
the guests of their undo, Mr. Cas
par Meyers, in this village.

The North Eusthope un.l W ilm ot 
electric bonus by-laws will like get 
their first readings on Jan. 11th, 
with the voting about three weeks 
later. Each township is being ask- 
od for $2000.

The annual school meeting was 
held yesterday in the school room, 
Very little interest was taken, the 
work of the trustees being quite 
satisfact >ry. Mr. Chas, Ottmann, 
the retiring member of the Board, 
•was re-elected by acclumuti m.

Large quantities of snow have 
fallen since our last issue, which 
have be.en badly drifted by the 
winds so that some .of the roads 
hereabouts are new blocked for 
traffic. Trains were much delayed 
early in the week, to the unnoyunce 
of holiday visitors.

A large skuting rink on the pond 
has been cleured and skaters and 
hockeyists are again enjoying 
themselves. It is reported that the 
regular hockey teurn .got nicely 
trimmed by a picked team in town 
on Suturday last, but we were un
able to get the score.

The sad nows of tho death of An
drew Pattullo, M. L A ., of North 
Oxford, was cabled from England 
yesterday. Tortured by unendnr- 
ublepuin he, in a moment of frenzy 
cut bis own throat with a razor. 
By his own individual worth, the 
affable, brilliunt “ Andy”  won his 
way from a farm boy np to the very 
doors o f the Provincial Cabinet.

Mr. Rouben Cleghorn, o f Galt; 
Miss Ella Cleghorn, o f Hamilton 
Ladies’ College ; Miss Theresa Win- 
terhault, of Berlin : Miss Cleghorn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carle of Hamil
ton and Miss Doering, of South A f
rica, vere tho gu sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Win. Cleghorn, here, during 
the holidays.

L atest.—Mr. Otterbein and Mr. 
Huehn have retired from the con
test, leaving the other six in tho 
field.

Mr. Fred Fleischhauer, of King
ston, is home at present on a short 
holiday visit.

Miss Taufol, o f St. Thomas, spent 
Christmas a guest at Mr. J. N 
Zinkann’s, in this villuge.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Becker 
spent Xmas at the home of her 
purents in North Eusthope.

Mrs. Chas. Welker, of Lisbon, 
has returned home from Mount Cle
mens. Mich., whero she had been 
for some time past for her health.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weltz, of 
Wiurton, and Mr. und Mrs. Lonis 
Becker, o f Preston, are ut present 
in town the guests of the ladies' 
parents.

Union Sabbath School nest Sun
day morning at 10.30. Rev. Mr. 
Draper will preach at 2 p. m .
Them e: “ The M.m the 20th Cen
tury Needs.”

FOR COUNCILLOR.

Township of Wel.esley.
To the Elect jks :

I respectfully ask your vote in 
the coining election. If you re
elect me I will, as I have always in 
the past, do m y very bc*t for the 
welfare of the township.

JOHN B. LICHTY

FOR COUNCILLOR.

Township of Wellesley.
To the E lectors :

I thank you for yonr 'onfidence 
in me during my two yeais as coun
cillor and respectfully ask your 
vote .on Monday next. If again 
elected I will continue to fill the 
office of councillor to the very best 
of my ability.

ADAM HEIPEL.

FOR COUNCILLOR

Township of Wellesley.
To the E lectors :

1 am again a candidate, and re
spectfully solicit your vote. I have 
tried to do my duty at the Board 
the past two years, und w ll con
tinue that course if you hotor mo 
with re-election.

R . J. Kerr.

FOR COUNCILLOR

Township of Wellesley.
To the  Electors :

After having been nominated Idrow to St. 
Clement* With a wi»ne»*. ns hh requiod bj- 

v. to retire if ne' essury In order t> avoid 
election l i i ;  e held. A a the other candi

date* Were not pr«»«nt nothin* couldhe nc 
cnmpiUhcd hy my retiring *o I decide! to re- 
mein in the fluid.
I therefore respectfully solicit yonr vite and 
influence, and if you elect me us councillor 
I will do the very beet I cun in tho interest* 
of the municipality.

JOHN J. STRONG.

FARM FOR SALB.
T H K  executor* of tho estate of ths late 
1 John Miller oiler for sale the farm in th* 

west border of Wellesley village. heinglot 14 
con. 1, comprising K7j  acre*. Good io u s o . 
hunk barn and other outbuildings. Wei wat
ered : good orchard.

Term liberal and easy.
APp.y JOHN KAVFMANN.

LOUS KLKISCHHACERy.
Executor*. Well*.by.

TIM E  T A B L E  
Of the Preston and Berlin Electrie 

Railway.
Cars leave Berlin for Preston--

8.10, 9.00, 9.45 and 10.55 a in-
12.10, 1 20. 2.30, 3.40, 5.00, 6.15, 7.20, 
8.23, 9.35. 10.30 and 11.20 p.m . 
(Last car runs to Preston only.)

Leave Preston for Berlin—7.40', 
8.35, 9.15, 10.20 uritl 11.35 a .m . ;
12.45.1.55, 3.05, 4.12, 5.25, 6.40. 
7.50, 9.00, 10.10 and 10.55,p.m

Leave Galt to connect at Proston 
as follow s:—7.05, 7.35, 8.45,9.45,
10.55, 12.07, 1.20, 2.30, 3.40, 4.50,
5 .55 .7 .12 .8 .25.9 .30 .10 .10 ,

Cars leaving Berlin at 9.00, a.in., 
and 5.00 und 6.15 p.m. connect with 
C P R trains atGult w ithout change.

N E W - = o
LIVERY.

In Wellesley,

Having opened a Livery in con
nection with my stage and freight
ing business I am prepared to fur
nish first-claas turn-outs. Good 
horses and nobby rigs.

Prices Reasonable,

P. OTTMANN.

Farm for Sale.
Being Ixit 10. con. 2. Kn*t Section, township 

of Wellesley. one and a half mile* east of 
Wellesley village, on the town line.

Farm comprise* 134 acres, well fenced apd 
drained, excellent land, well watered by good 
spring*. Fourteen acre* good lui»h. sixteen 
acre* sown to fall wheat, all fall plowing 
down. New brick house, good large bank 
barn.driving shod, etc 

Term* easy. Apply to tho undersigned pro
prietor at St. Agatha p. c.

JOSEPH DIETRICH.

Farm for Sale.
The undersigned offer* for sale hi* ltsvacre 

farm, being
East half of Lot 7, con. 7, in the 

Township of Wellesley,
On a good main road, convenient to post of
fice, station, school. On the farm is erected 
a large frame house, with new kitchen ami 
Woodshod. also a large barn and straw shed, 
with paved doors in the stable: acres
cleured. large orchard, a acre* fall wheat. 3*1 
acres under grass The farm is a rich clay 
loam and in a state of good cultiva- ion, well 
watered und well fenced. Apply to

KSTRAY PIG.

Came onto the premises of the subscriber, 
lot 14. con in. North Kasthope, about the Iftth 
October, lied, a six-weeks-old pig. The own
er is requested to prove property, pay ex
penses and take It away.

ALEX. MCDONALD.
Nithhurg, I’. O.

Watch - 
Opportunities.

We aro headquarter* for WATCHES 
for tho CHristma* trade. Our price* 
wm *e the lowest and movements the 
b o t fbr^the money,

\
A Lady's Gold-filled Hunting-CaSu Watch 

guaranteed for twenty-five year*: fitted 
with Waltham or Elgin movement, 
for......................................................... *12.Jo

A Gentleman's Gold-filled Open-face Case 
guaranteed for twenty years: fitted with 
Waltham or Elgin movements for flO.'" 
or with 17 Jewel* for.....................  li.tsi

Wo have hundreds of other nsefnl 
articles— things that you need— 
suitable for gifts, that you cun 

buy from $25 to $1.

E. J. ROOS,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Central Block. WATERLOO.

David R udy-^
Licensed

Auctioneer
and VALUATOR

For tho Counties of WATERLOO, 
’ PERTH and OXFORD.

RESIDENCE,-North end of l«tli line, East 
Zorra.

TAVISTOCK POST OPFICK.
Orders may be left at tho WELLESLEY 

MAPLE LEAF OFFICE, where dates can be 
* ,nd liberal terms made.

Bivour’s
New

Grocery - - Store
New Building and New Goods, in

cluding

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries, Candies, 

Nuts, Etc.
Special Lines for the

Christmas Trade.

Butter and Eggs taken.
Prices RIGHT.

FRED BIVOUR,
Just westof MortonTs Block,

WELLESLEY.

LOOK'

sv J & ik
X X X .
X X X;if£
§069?

At tho Display of------

X -n ta s  G c o d s
X X X

X X
F 'iv

X
X
t
X
X
X
X
X

Albums,
Autograph, Photo and Scrap.

Bibles,
Pocket Bibles,
Teachers’ Reference Bibles. 
Bibles with Psalms and 

Presbyterian Hymns,
ards and Cq-llenders,

Picture Books,
Card Games Euchre, 

Lost Heir, 
Old Maid, 
: Flintch, 

Pit, Authors, Etc.
F U M E S - ^ x

All Odors, all Prices. By best American, English 
and French Perfumers.

THE DRUG STORE,

ard

N A / e l l e s l e y , Ont

X-mas-
the

*  
k  
*

x  k k  
*  
m
X  
%
X  
*
*
X  k k 
*
*
*
*
^  Wellesley, Ont.

Watch Our Smoke for 
Christmas Holidays !

Just Arrived— Heaps and Stacks of 
Candies and Nuts. Fresh and Cheap.
®omo lovoly Specialties in Bon-Bons and other Package 

Goods, for X-mus presents.

Cluster Raisins, Figs, Dates, Orange, Lemon and 
Citron Peels. Nothing nicer ever been in 
town.

GROCERIES as usual. Always tho best.

H. K. FORLER’S.

N E W  MACHINE SHOP 
IN W E L L E S L E Y ...... ...

[ I  have sold my chopping mill and have installed in its 
place a plant for„

Repairing Farm Machinery, Implements, Engines 
etc., and general Ironwork.

Shafting. Pulleys, etc., supplied or repaired.

a i v n  lan -A  rix iA u .

JOHN S. ZEHR

Cider Making closes for theses^ 
son on Dec. 4th.



fllleesiey.

A By-Law to Authorize the issue 
o f Debentures o f the Township 
o f W ellesley to  the amount o f 
$12,000.00 for the Purpose o f 
A iding the Guelph Junction 
Railw ay Company by G iving 
the said Company the sum of 
$12,000.00 t l  enable the said 
Company in f a r i n g  a Right 
o f W ay for its III ..way through 
that Portion /  | the Township 
o f W ellesley \ L reinafter De
fined.

WHEREAS the portion of the 
Township of Wellesley hereinafter de
fined. ihut is to say Commencing 
at the point where the Southerly
limit of the Townline between the 
Townships of Wellesley and Feel »s 
intersected by the Easterly limit of 
the Townline between the Towiships 
of Wellesley and Momington ; thence 
in an Easterly direction along the 
said Town line between tla- Town
ships of Wellesley and Peel :o  the 
Westerly limit of the road liotwcea 
Lots Eighteen and Nineteen «»n » j
Southerly side of said last mention
ed Town line : thence -.long t h e ______________________ _
said Westerly limit of sell iovt I t *  -------- — -------------------------------------
Southerly direction iollowing .the l>0 by the Reeve of the
course of said road to the pome Township of Welleslev and by
where the same it intcri. teo l |V Treasurer thereof, and the Clerk
boundary line between -he Lig.itn fibnll attach thereto the Corporate
and Ninth Concessions *.a .‘ tt"I Seal of the Municipality.

That the said debentures shall

j5j_  J % r r y  ^ r i s t m a s
And a Happy New Year to All.

A  visit to our Store and an Inspection of our well assorted Stocks in- 
>the different departments, will aid and assist you to make your selec

tion of Christmas Gifts. Seeing is believing.

Come, See, and be Convinced.

Reiner Bros. & Co.
and Ninth Concessions 
lion, oi said Township of Wellesley

i .is', ment-oned:theme alour said! ns', ment-oned: —. 1,,ai me suia ucwiuures snailtntme vi ig “  . „ ,o s t  1 be issued on such day within one
S T c  o7 i.o t  N m nbS S ix l n  S  ~ i ‘d the passing, of this B v-

lone.- ion E a st 'in  5- .*v. < n ,aw as lhe Municipal Council o f the 
-  .n m i,rriv  direction along “ “ ‘d Township shall by resolution ue-s i  ■s’sgssr -

Ynrth *rk' limit of the Concession u^t'iicy of the Western Bank 
Northerly Seventh and ( «nada in the Village of Wellesley on

in the .“ d the anniversary « ,  the day »  detnfe 
Eastern Section : thence along the mined, one in each year during the 
Northerly limit of said Concession t(‘rm ° f  i wenty \ ears from the is- 
fine to the Westerly limit of the thereof, and shall be dated on 
road between the Eastern and West- the issue thereof. and
ern Sections of the said Township ! f.̂ la [ . eac^, *<?r thc su,n ?®82.- 
Th»nce in a westerly direction along aKgregate ll'no,inl payable in
the roo/1 allowance between the Twenty  ̂ears for
sixth and seventh ,concessions west-, { u . rilht re8|>cct of
ern section of.the kud township to . tl»® hereb> cr.*ated.
the north east corner of lot Ten in d. fo r  the purpose of paying the 
the Sixth Concession in the western amount due in each of the said 
section : thence southerly on the Twenty Years for principal and in
line between lots Ten and Eleven in terest in respect of the debt hereby 
Sixth Concession in the said west- created there shall in each year dur- 
ern section to the blind line between'jog the currency of said debentures 
fifth and sixth concessions of the be raised by special rate on thc 
said western section ; thence wester- l’'° l* r ty  jabove described the sum 
ly along the suid blind line to the ?f 5882.98 which said special rate 
boundary lino between the Townships is hereby imposed and which said 
of Wellesley and Momington ; thence special rate shall he aniuiully in- 
in a northerly direction along the serv’d, in the proper—1‘ Collectors’ 
easterly limit of said last jn<ntion-| Rolls in each of the said Twenty 
ed Boundary line to thc place of be-| Y<,ars and shall be payuble to and 
ginning, is interested in securing the collected by the respective Collectors 
construction of The Guelph Junction for Said portion of the said Town- 
Kailway through said portion of KhlP <>* Wellesley in tho same way 
said Township, and it is deemed a d -.as ot')rr rates on tho said Rolls, 
visable for said portion of the Town-1 . That before tho Said debentures
ship of Wellesley to aid thc said are issued The Guelph Junctl6n Rail- 
Railway by granting to The Guelph way Company shall execute under 
Junction Railway Company the its *

tho

promoting or opposing tho passing 
of this By-law resjiectively.

9. The Clerk of thc said Town
ship of Wellesley shall attend at> the 
said Township Hall at eleven o ’clock 
in the forenoon of Wednesday the 
thirteenth day of January, 1904. to 
sum up the number of voles given 
for and against this By-law.

Finally passed after the assent of 
the i a'.epnjvis in t. e Council Cham
ber at Crossbill, this ..............day of

. A. D. 1904.
Reeve

^ . . . . . . NOTI CE
Take notice that tho foregoing is 

true copy of u proposed By-law 
which has been taken into consid
eration and which will be finally 
passed by the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of 
Wcl.esley on the event of the assent 
of the Electors being obtained there
to), after one month from the first 
publication thereof in the Wellesley 
Maple Leaf newspaper, such first 
publication being on the seventeenth 
day of December 1903, and at the 
hour, day and places therein fixed 
for taking’ the votes of the Electors, 
the polls will be held.

PETER F. SCHUMMER.
Clerk.

_______ j --------— „ —  1 Corporate S i«,! an agreement
sum of $12000 00 to enable the said favor pf the « i*>rauon 
Company to secure the right of way' Ul"  •
for said Railway through said por
tion of the Township of Wellesley :

AND WHEREAS a Petition ha 
been presented to the Municipal 
Council of the Township of Wellesley 
signed by upwards of Fifty freehold 
ors and duly qualified electors resi
dent in the portion of said Town
ship hereinbefore defined expressing 
the desire to aid said Railway as 
aforesaid and defining the above por
tion of said Township by metes and 
bounds ;

AND WHEREAS for thc purpose 
aforesaid it will be necessary to 
issue debentures of the Township of 
Wellesley for the sum of $12000.00  
as hereinafter provided (which is the 
amount of the debt intended to be 
created by this By-law) the pro
ceeds of the said debentures to ' 
applied to the said purpose and
no other ; . - — _

AND WHEREAS it is desirable t o ' said debentures shall be hound 
issue the said debentures at one to the application of his pur- 
time and to make principal 9* I ' or be Bable for the

Township of Wellw-ley, binding the 
Company. if- >..ccess»r8 and as
signs within two years from the 
final passing oi this By-lbw to
complete and lii. sh the suid Railway 
.through, the portion of the Town- 
snip of Wellesley, hereinbefore de- 
fined, with a station for the ac
comodation. of passengers and freight 
traJlic within one half „ mile from 
the limits of the village of Linwood 
according to the plan thereof mad0 
by Moses McFjtdden, Provincial 
Land Surveyor, and registered in 
the Registry Office for the County 
of Wuterloo, and the suid bonus or 
gift shall not, nor shall any port
ion thereof, bo paid over to, or for 
tlie said Company until it shall lie 
guaranteed by the said Company, to 

. „ the said municipality that the road 
be shall be built as aforesaid dcsqrib- 
to|CKfi

No purchaser of any of the

ebe n tm .

the said debt repayable by**yearly Imisapplication 
sums during the period of Twenty thereof. but every 

ears, being the currency of th e ,s*'-a,l upon receiving
* * ** * • * 1 annm1 AfiV f HoKnTTtsaid debentures, said yearly sums' any of

being of such rcsjiective amounts 
that the aggregate amount payable 
in each year for principal and inter
est in resjiect of said debt shall be 
as pearly as possible equal to the 
amount so payable in each 
other nineteen years of said perij 

AND WHEREAS /h e  total 
ount required by ‘ /'h e  Consolidated 
Municipal Act, 1993,” to be raised 
annually by special rate

non-application 
such purchaser 
possession of 

said debentures and paying

°f  By-

the price ugroed upon therefor .be 
and he held to be the actual bona 
fide owner and holder thereof, and he 
shall not be affected by any of the 
provisions and conditions in this 

‘ aw contained.
This By-law shall come into

pr< ___  ___
By-law contained.

6 . This By-law __ _ _____  ____

r
ration and take effect on the day 
the passing thereof.

______i 7. The votes of the qualified elec-
for paving tors of the said portion >f the saidannually by special rate for paying vors oi tne saio portion oi the said 

the said debt and interest as herein- j Township of Wellesley, Shall be tak- 
aftcr provided is $882.98 ; ! en on this bylaw by ballot pursuant

AND WHEREAS tho value of the’ HL.o1?® Consolidated Municipal Act. 
whole rateable property of the on
Township of Wellesley, according to i T " .  j  Pin*, n f
the last revised assessment roll ‘  **Saay1 M e 1 W eljth  Lfay Oj
thereof, is $2,802,400.00  

AND WHEREAS thc amount of 
the existing debenture debt of the 
said Municipality is nil. whereof 
sum for principal or interest is 
arrears

January,
from the hour of nine 

no o’clock in- the forenoon until the 
in houf of five o’clock in. the afternoon 

of the same day, and at the places
AND WHEREAS* tho value of the and . bY. the Deputy-Returning OfH- 

■whole rateable property is tho said cer® hereinafter specified, that is to 
portion of the said Township o f . 8a-v:.—-------— — . ------ _ T------- up
Wellesley hereinbefore defined Is ac
cording to the Hist revised assess- 
-mont roll of said Township the ents, Mr. 
sum of SI .169,920.00.

AND WHEREAS the debt b- ‘ 
created, is created on-the secui 
the special rate settled by tK  
law, and on that security onl>

.THEREFORE the Municipal v o- cil of the iut.uui.;r .t n-ejint,jev ,v
acts as follows

1. A bonus or gift of $12000.00 *
(subject to the conditions herein
after contained) granted by that 
ortion of the said Township

J For Polling Sub-Division Number 
2 „t Casper Boegel’s Hall, St. Clem
ents, Mr. Peter F. Schummer, Dep
uty-Returning Officer:

For Polling-Subdivision Number 
at Red Hill School House, Mr, 

Duenich, Deputy-Returning OfB- 
cei

For pol 1 ing-Subdivision Nnmber 4 «t School 
Securu *̂r’ ^ * )6r* Doerlns, Dupatjr

For PollinK-Sul-division So. 6 at R. J. 
Korr's Hull in the villnen of Tin wool. Hr.

K S S l y  hereinbefore d itasd  t ?  Th°o| ? ^ r e i n .  Office,.
Guelph Junction Railway Company, s. On W'ednes.lny tho sirth dny of Janu- 
and for the purpoBe of raasinp: the,Uftryt tie Rervr* of tho nairi Town-unci tui W''' , — ---------- --— unr7 , xtr*, vso ft f*i

amount of^tlSOOO.OO shall be i&-1 n °  tcloc.  ̂ la  b® forenoon to appoint per 
sued which sa k l debentures shall *on* to Rft‘‘n,, varans p o llin , place*
hear interest at the rate of ‘Four aforesaid, ant a t  the Jnnl suming 
ner centum per annum payablo year- al) of the votes by the Clerk on be- 
ly and which said debentures shall half of the'permns Interested in and

Wellesley .

B a ^ pv
Having purchased the W ellesley 

Bukery business from  Mr. Alex. 
Dingwull I beg to announce that 
I will conduct it on the m ost up- 
to-date plan.

First-Class Baking. 
Prompt Delivery,

Full Supply.
Orders for Special Pastry work 

Solicited.

My DeliveryRoutes to St Agatha, 
Hawkesville and Linwood will 
hortly  be published.

G ive me a trial.

J STABLE

In Linwood

There are many desira
ble things, but nothing 
else so gratifying as a

SUIT OF CLOTHES

V. R . BERLET’S
Merchant Tailor,

and this fall the display o f Suitiigs 
and Overcoatings at Berlet’s is he 
largest and m ost fascinating i t : ias 
over been.

I f V . R. BERLET makes your 
Chothes they Pit, they are Stylilh, 
apd they are CHEAP.

Yorkshire Pigs
FOR SALE.

Importhd Boar kept for service.
Quite a number o f Im ported pigs 

in stock just now and for sale.
Imported Shorthorn Bull ‘ N on

p areil  A rcher, ”  for  service.

Have ala) a few  head o f Short
horn Cattle fo r sale.

PHOTOS

A bout 20pure bred W hite W yan
dotte Cocktrels for sale.

Reasonable Prices.

J H N  HILL.
. . j  W ELLESLEY.

That Please

A RE THE K IN D  YOU 
A I-W A Y S  GET W HEN 
YO U R ORDER IS FIL-

C R E E N  dc CO'S

---- ART STUDIO-----

BERLIN, ONTARIO.

Wm. Kcltcrlorn,
General Merchant,

I
W E L L E S L E Y ,

Wishes

all

his

Customers

Happy

and

Prosperous

N E W  Y E A R

\


